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Theological Observer -

airdjlidj•.Settgefdjidjtlidjel

I. 2lmtrlk11
What Is the Meanins of St. Paul's Statement "All Scripture Is Given
IIJ lmplntlon of God"?-Do not ask Dr.H.C.Alleman of Gettysburg.
Be reluaes to dJscuu the term "inspiration." Apublished
book review
In 2'h1 Luthm1n. of August 4 reads: 'The Impfratfon. of che Scripture•.
By Lorain Boettner. The reading of this Utile book strengthens our convk:tlon that the framers of the Augustan& clld well In not Including an
article on Inspiration. The Inspiration of the Bible Is what makes it
• Bible, and when that Is said all is said that can be said. We do not
menathen the cue by definition or by controversy. The Bible is ita
own wltnea. In so far as that is the position of this book, we commend it. No affirmation, however positive, adds to the authority of the
Bible. RC. Alleman." This amounts to uylng: We theologians of the
V. L. C. are ready to teach that the Bible is inspired, but we refuse to AY
what that means. In other words, when Dr. Boettner declares: "By
'verbal inspiration' we mean that the divine lnftuence which surrounded
the IICred write!ill extended not only to the pneral thoughts, but also
to the very wo~ they employed, so that the thoughts which God intended to reveal to us have been conveyed with infallible accuracythat the writers were the organs of God in such a sense that what they
aid God lllid" (2'1,a lnapiTcztion. of tJ&e Scrlptu-rH, p.13), "they have held
that the Bible docs not merely conC4in. the Word of God as a pile of chaff
contains 10me wheat, but that the Bible ln all ita parts u the Word of
God" (p.19); when Dr. P. Kretzmann declares: "The Bible is a lll!ries of
boob which plainly show the peculiarities of the writers and yet are,
word for word, the product of God Himself" (Papula-r CommenC4f'1', on
2 Tim. 3, 18); when Dr. Luther declares: "The entire Holy Scriptures are
Bivm to the Holy Ghost," "you are to deal with the Scriptures so that
you think God Himself is speaking" (UI, 1890, 21), Dr. Alleman declares
that IUCh statements are out of place In cliscu.ss1nl inspiration and
waken the case.-We cannot see that there is much strength in the
cue of the men who hold: We believe that the Bible is Inspired, but we
must not say that the words of the Bible, all the words of the Bible, arc
inspired.
Now comes Pastor Harold L. Creager to tell us what St. Paul meant
when he wrote that all Scripture is given by inspiration of God. An
article written by him for the Lutheran. Chu-rch Qua-rteTlV, July, 1937,
bean the caption: ''How God Inspired th~ Prophets." It states, in the
first place, that Inspiration does not insure the infallibility of the Bible.
"We cannot ascribe to the prophets the infalllbillty that would be accorded to the stenographic report of the utterances of a supernatural
visitor. • • • In foretelling events they were not speaking out of a miraculously imparted supernatural knowledge of the future. Their predictlom
of doom were limply the result of a combined apiritual and pollt1cal inlilbt. And their predictions of blessing were the result of an insight Into
the mercy u well u the righteoumea of God." And, in the second
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place, the article deftnea lmplratlon u the lnfluam aated II:, GcNI
upon the muanp of pious mind&. '"'l'bere la a1ao In the cue al a pallllilt
one even more pronounced cllvlne element, wbk:h dHrenatlatll bit '111ll)iratlon' from that of a MIiton or a Wemter. 'l'be propbell hail a ln&hand Impression of a Character-a feelJq of cl1rec:t contact wltla a ._.
aonaI Influence, an intimate communion with a LlYln8 Spirit. • • • It WM
because God wu IIUCh a vMd reality to theN pat aou1a that thlJ could
learn His thoughts••.• Aa these men pappled with probleml,-tbllr
own and the nation's, - their minds came In touch with the 8upnml
Mind, which was working out !ta purpoaea In the afraln of the WOZW.
and 10 leamed to think His thoughts after mm and perceived the truda
for which they 10ught. • • • We see Amoa (8, 1--3) 1ooldnl at a babt
of qai,b (a Hebrew word for 'fruit'); and, comtantl,y alert • bit mlDII
wu, he musingly aay1: 'Qai,b- qai,b qe1l' (qe1 befns the Hebrew ward
for 'end'),-and immediately he bu a meaqe to proclaim tbat the nll
11 about to come upon Israel (the qulclmea with which ripe fruit clecay1 probably contributing to the genall and application of his Ida). • • •
The 1ubc:onac.lous mind 11 an even more helpful theory on the melbod

of divine contact. Germinal conceptions slowly developing there wauJd
IIW'IJe upward acroa the threshold of comcioumea- probably with t111
aalltance of dlrect spiritual Influence from God to reinforce tbs 11111
'put them across' - when the oppropriate occufon came." '!'be utk:le
concludes with the sentence: "The prophets acquired and could forcefully present that idea" ["religion DI a matter of Living Accordlnl to
God"] because their minds were open to God and ready to ai.rb ml
use His Spirit."
There you hnve o definition of inspiration. R L. Creager bowl tlllt
when you aay that the Holy Scriptures were Inspired by Goel you 111..C
tell people what you take inspiration to mean. Dr. Alleman does DDt
want to tell it. He mu.at do 10. And he will do 10, 10011er or later. WDl
he accept the definition elaborated in the arUcle "How Goel lmplred the
Prophets"?
His colleague, Prof. W. C. Berkemeyer of Mount Airy (Philadelphia),
alao 11 ready to define inspiration. In the same iaue of the L1&tlaffa
ChuTCh Quartfflll he writes on page 314: "In recommendJDI this commentary (The Paatonzl Epfltle,, by E. F. Scott) to Lutherans, we wouJcl
commend eapeclally an excellent interpretation of a paaage which 1111111
to have become a modem American Lutheran Cn&Z hltffpntKm, 2 i'bD.
3, 18. Dr. Scott writes: 'To the Greek ear the word "Scripture" conveyed
no idea but that of a "writing''; and the adjective "impired" ii attacbed
to it to guard against poalble mllunderstanding. . • • The 1clea ii limply
that each of the sacred books has aomething to reveal to us of the miDd
of God.' " Will Dr. Alleman accept th1a definition of lmpiration- "inspiration" meam that the Bible has something to reveal to us of the mind
of God?
Sooner or later he will have to give a definition of lmplratioa. Be
hu already given It. In the LuthffCln Church Quartmlf of July, 1111.
p. 2'0, he tells us that inspiration cannot mean that evel7lhml In the
Blble la true, but that the Bible 11 en inaplred book because ponkml of
It deal with the saving truth. He writes: "'l'be B1ble ccmtailll the Word
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al God. It II the rule of our faith became it embrma the Word. Latbar
It wu this whlch made lt an lmplrecl book, without the necalitJ' al eJ•lmlnc for lt verbal implratlon. Be la not the author of that
theasy. 'l'he B1ble I■ not of uniform value and equal penplcult;,. It bu
cmied with It the husk u well u the kemeL "1'bere arw 111aD7 thlDp
ID lbe Old Teatament, and ■cm1e ln the New Testament, whlch arw tempcnl ad aven provlnclaL When we nacl OJcl Tatament ■tortes of
daublfu1 elblc:s and lez-talfonls reprl■ala, with their cruelt;, and venpfw--, their polypmy and adultery, lt la cWllc:ult for u to ■ympathlze
with the theory of verbal lmplratlon, however much we may ■ympathlze
with the motive whlch Jed to It." Dr. Alleman ■aid that ln defining lnaplnllon you muat avoid "afflnnatlom." Here he la ■tatlns that lnllPlr■tlon dou not mean that the Bible la true throughout, but that It
oaly meana that thedefinite
Bible contains truth.
a
That la very
"a&ir11W that

m■t1aa.•

E.
flditcit: ..&:in
IIRtt rnglif•r ftommcntar !tc~amcnt•
aum !Jlcucn (Herbert
C. Alleman,
Editor, New 7'eitammt Commentari,), bet in bet Wugu~ummer bet
citfdjriW~lidjen
ctfdjiencn
ift, fdjrci&t D. !R. IJleu untu anberm:
.eo ~ audj bic li&cralc stljcologic ilcutfdjlanbl im 19. ~1jr1junbed an11
8tfcmaen; fo foot ljeute nodj
biclmall i:ljcologic
bie Ii&cralc
um uni Jjct
ljat, W&ct luciJjrcnb bod mic
im eigmcn &nb.
IJlea!tion
ringefrbt
mufs nun ljintcnnadj cin i!utljeranet Wmetifal fommm unb
nm& bicfe
GJcban!cn all C!rlrao
bcn
111>iffcnfcfaaftlidjen'
lmeit in ble streifc bet 6onntaolfdjullcljrct Jjineintraoen. Tor the benefit
of the more c:onservaUve Chrl■tlam' fann man fa nacfa ~oljannil IDodJilb
'thenocfj
~ ljeutc
oJder form of the hope' erluciljnen unb ben ~(ful
,IIOn bannen ct fommen i!wenbigcn
ll>itb, au ridjtcn bic
unb bic 51:oten' im
l•oftolifum fteljcnlaffcn, tualjrcnb man auglcidj hJcifs, bafs, 'strictly speakIn& Judgment is a present process' tmb
(Eljri~
bal ein
ffommen
in1Ucn11
bisrl, bal fidj im Stommcn beJ Wciftel inl ~eraaubollaicJjU!Rain,
bet
.,C!tJjd,t
l
aUe
bem bic Wufertuecfung ll>Unbet (~noting
~ru1• ltocfjtct nut l!rll>adjen auB £>1jnmadjt unb ~intob tucmn, in bet
i!anbclWottcl
lut,uif•n ffirdjc unfcrl .,iBcnn
aufi infa,iticrtc
fein i!ufal obet
11>eifs el
6elfrr, bet bom <Uciftc
fein
in ClcHIJlf,urg?•
nut fonft fcine [6tamml] llullegung ne&m
~ n feinen l!inaclailocn nidjt fo bielcl entljicltc, IUal bOilig unJjalt&at
i~ unb rincn 6tanbi,unrt bctriit, bet in bet Iutljerifdjen ffitdjc unfetl i!anbel
bntf fcinen !Raum oetuinncn
I 93ci bet Wufcrmccfung bel stodjtctlcinl bel
tuir: ~irul Icfrn
'There can be no doubt that Mark meant to narrate
ID ■C'lu■J ralslng from the dead. It would have been lnconcelvabJe to
the Christl■m of his day that Jesus had not done u great thlnp u they
he
n■d in
Scriptures about Elijah and Elllha. Similar storiea are told
of Jesus' contemporaries and followen. In Act■ 9, 38---42 Peter I■ nporr.d to have raised Tabitha from the dead, and according to Act■ ZO.
1-10 Paul 10U thought to have restored the life of Bu~UL ('l'be
ll■1k:s ue oun.)' !lc&cn 6tamm, ,mfc(fot in ClettlJl &urg, nanntm brit
o6m IB. lt. IBrrfemel)et, Fellow unb Imtructor am 6emincn: in ,1jila11
beti,ljia. i>ctfel&c ift bet lBeat&citct
bet !paftoral&rlcfe.
• • • flt fommt in
811 ttrtt hr IBrrriniaana
Wrlifd,
im IBrac? ~n cincm
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ftarfem Wnfdjtuu an !Jloffat au bem t'Refurtat,
infonllei~it
bafs
Irie ~
ftcljt bet bee
bic llnna'ljmc
a,autinif
!llz:iefc
djen 13ecfaffecf
bedridc. C& ar'ljod';ften.O au, bafs bielleidjt 'IICmle Rellqulu Paullnu' ban lcrfatfcc
aut IBcrfiiouno oeftanben 1ja6en.
bet 13ediinbune
~n
'ljaren bric: 'It 111111111
legitimate In that age to put words on the llpa of a man ..._. mlml
wu being interpreted.' • • • ,Su 1 ~im. S, 9-115 fefen bric: 'Wbatnlr
conclusions we may reach on tho point in question, we CIUlht to fflll'll
such an allegorical exegelil of Genem, with tba bellef in the literal hlltorlclty of the Biblical account of tho creation of man and woman wbleh
la Implied, as part of the intellectual-phlloaopblcal mtHn of the writer,
which we need neither accept nor comlder u the testimony of hll nllglous consclou.mess as an lmplred Cbrlatlan prophet.'• - ~e trdi&I
fdjlieut mit bcn 6iil,cn: .. miltbe cJ fidj 11111 bic !pri1>atae&eit eind ein,dna
Jjanbdn,
!Bclrclung
bcn
bmmabfdjilltelt
fiinntc
!paclien
man
unb
baeauf
licibafilc liclcillienben
forgt,
cc4nm. liq
bic offi icD'c
fie
bafs fie hinm l!inflq
auf ba.3 <Uanac bee
.ffirdjc
bet nulil&en fiinnen.
ffllec
ff'ummmlac arlt all
WanacJ im 11lnmen
!Jlulilifalionllic'ljiirbe
bee
'ljinaul,
1jat alfo offiaiclm
~araflcr. !Bic fiicdjlcn, eB luirb ein !Jlarfjtein in bee Qlcf4i&:lfe l'ff

Ii

djc

fpiralion,

au

Tulljcrifdjcn .ffirdjc 1111fccB i!nnbcB lucebcn 1111b auf Slleaennien 'ljinaulf~
1ua3 mandjc in 11nmiltcl6arc !Jlii'lje ocriiclt oTau&len. IIBCII amif4m eimr
mit f0Tdje111 offiaicllcn Sl'ommcnlac unb bielen anbem
l 6djcibcluanb
Iul~f4m
irdjcnSt
al
ftc'ljt, ift nidjt 111e1je lifofs bie lJraoe na4 bee !Bemals
bic man jcl,t - oljne fie niiljcc au befinlmn - &et jebte lie•
Jcocnljcit bcljcl,t
n1Jo11icd;
Jjnnbelt cB
fidj
11111 bic tyrnoe nadj bee Clilfllafcil
bee 6djcift fcl6cc, nidjt cllua C,Jofs in anliqunrifdjcn unb naludunbla,n
nudj
~inocn, fonbcn1
in cetioiiifcn. • • . maB fdjreilicn lllic mil grqrm
6djmcra. !Bic ocljiirtcn au bcnen, bic anf bic ocoenfeilioe 91nedmnuna l'ff
,fmccifnnifdj•i!utljctifdjcn Sfirdje unb bet !Bcceinioten 1!1111jerif4en ffi~ in
Wmerifa
ljnC,cn. • • .
clj 1ucif3, baf3 audj 1ueitcrljin bon unb
llicfrngcprcbigl
iOm
unb
<Ulicbcr Ima Jutljcrifdj ocTcijd
IJon iljncn nimmrmrOr
cine crft burdjmcuhmo
frilifdjc
ljinburcljocoanocnc
unb ominigle
IBiwI all
9lom1 flir i?cijrc unb
nnedannl
i!cC,cn
IUerben mirb. !l6et all IICII barf
nidjt nC,ljartcn, 8cuoniB ococn cine !Jlidjhmo
6djcift,
nba11Icocn,
lucnn beren frilif4e GirtJuno anc
fie bic fOC,cr'ljanb
6adjtaoc
mujs."
gcluinnl,
bet !llcrciniouno
nuc
auntim
6djabm bee
.ffirdjc ll djTaocn
m
icfc
ftc'ljt
!!Broe. P. <Berljarb l!. 2cnlfi
ficljt bic 6adjc
nnbcrl
an. ~n fcincm WdifeI °The Road to Luthenn
Unity" (The Luthenn ChuTCh Qucn1erl11, July, 1937, p. m ff.) fagl er
untcr anberm: "In regard to a highly debatable doc:trlne like that of In•
aplration, If one set of official committees cannot bring about an understanding, let us appoint another that can.''
l!.
The Leaven of the American Lutheran Church at Work.-Our
readers are aware of it that the American Lutheran Church ii oae of
the constituent synods of the American Lutheran Conference, which
latter la composed of the following boclln: the Ameriam Lutheran
Church, the Norwegian Lutheran Church of America, the Au,ustua
Synod, tho Danlah Lutheran Church of America, and the Lutheran Free
Church. The American Lutheran Church la a c:omuvatlve body, and
It endeavors to uphold the banner of confealonal Lutheranllm In the
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American Lutheran Ccmfenmce. Doea It meet with aucceaT 'l'bat lta

c~

lduence la being felt la evident &am an article In the ~
paloll of September 2 baviq the title "Whither AupmnaT" 'l'be
writer la Rn. C. A. Wendell, pastor of Grace Church, Mbmeapolla, Mbm.,
• member of the Aupmna Synod. We llha1l quote nplftcant paralNJml from tbla article, resrett1ng that apace does not permit our reprintlq all of It.
"At lta meet1n1 In Omaha Jut June tho aynod wu lnfonned that
aeveral of lta clerical members had been accused of vlolatlnl the Gala1:nus Rule at both polnta: they had permitted non-Lutherans to speak
to their people, and they bad allowed non-Lutherana to come to the

Lord'• Table.

"'1'he olBclal reprimand
sealedwhlc:h
abould
followed tbla report
have
all llpa, but some of the men did not aeem to remember the rumor that
Kuaollnl bad declared democracy dead. 'l'bey talked u If they thoupt
they had a right to their own oplnlom. Some of them did not seem to
'be aure that the Galaburs Rule (allu ll/linneapoU. Theses) ls a product
of plenary lmplratlon. One said that he would feel In duty bound to
do u be bu done In the past, reprdlea of what the aynod may decide.
Another explalned bow In his community, - a amall country town In
Dllnob, where everybody knowa everybody olN and where the church
people and the paators of various denomlnatlom meet and mlnlle u
Cbriat1an hlendll,-how In that community the Gale■burs Rule would

work havoc ond do the Lutheran Church ltaeU no end of hann. A third
pointed out that one of the five aynodll which comtltute the group to
whlcb we now belon, hu never paid much attention to the 'Rule'; wbile
a fourth aald (In private conversation), 'If that affair ls pushed, I am
through with the synod.'
"'The pulpit,' we were told, 'ls not merely a piece of wooden furniture. It la a aymbol of preachins, reprdlesa of where the preacher
ltanda.' Thereupon, like the voice of many waters, the Synod voted
it■ adherence to the 'Rule' which forbldll all non-Lutheran■ to ■peak to
Lutheran people. . • • And a few houn later a Presbyterian was Introduced to the Synod and courteou■ly ,ranted the floor, which be
occupied for ten or fifteen minute■• At the ,reat Lutheran Youth Conference, which took place In MlnneapoU. a little later, a Methodist
woman mla■lonary was on the program, a Mlalon Covenant pa■tor spoke
word■ of cordial welcome, a Consrc,atlonallat presided at the organ, and
a non-Lutheran aans a solo. And the whole ,reat event was aponsored
by the American Lutheran Conference, mother of the ll/linneapoU.
'l'belesl Verily, It la easy to be neighborly, and hard to live In a vacuum.
"Whither Aul(Ultana? Just now we are movln, rapidly In the direction of a doctrinal emphuis. We are worklnl ounelvea Into a hectlc
fear of all who cannot see the truth u we see It. Some people praiseor blame - our new aaoclatea for thl■ trend. Others point also to certain neighbors who are ■o orthodox that they would scorn aaoclatlon
with ua and will not even meet ua at the throne of pace In prayer,
yet ■omehow lnftuence ua. Whatever may be the ac>urce of the power
which l■ movln, ua, one thins is clear to every alert obaerver, and that
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Is that we are not only III09fq. but an IIMffllll ID tm dlnctlma af
ortbodoxlsm. Perbapa we ahou1d reJo!ce over tbla. Pmaapa 'ft ....W
read • certain chapter in church hlltm)-. At all neats 111Q' Gael lin9
mercy on U1 If we allow the trend to draw U1 away fram tbe Ion af
Goel which Is in Christ J'esua."·
It la evident that the leaven of the American Lutheran amn:ll fl
aaertfng ltaelf and that certaln sectlom of the American Lutbmm Caa•
ference are feeling uncomfortable. The WDOU1 'Tour PoJnll" are apla
in the forefront of theological thinking, and, what Is lnteratinl to observe, Ohio and Iowa, which urged them In clllcualom In tu mtlll
of the Jut centur,y when membenhlp in the General Council WM at
Issue, ore now, auoclated with Buffalo In the American Luthenll Chaim,
atrivfng for adherence to confealonal Lutheranllm In the matter of pulpit
and altar fellowship and urging their brethren In the American LatbmD
Conference to be loyal to the flag of our Church. Blltory II npeatlq
itself We IIIIY, More power to thla leaven!
A.
Why the Presbyterian Church or America Spllt.-A brief up)aaUon of thla regrettable occurrence - regrettable cblefty beeaUle It ID
greatly endangers the splendid work of Dr. Machen qalmt Kodemllm11 given by Chriatianftt, Toda11 (J'uly, 1937). Substantlall), tbe cau11
may be sought in the departure by the group now known u the Pmbyterion Bible Fellowship from the doctrinal unity whlcb Dr. llachlll
hos usually evinced and emphasized, a remarkable unity, rooted ID God'•
Word, which led him to repudiate both premiUennialfsm and total 1b1Unence, but which evidently was not shared by the group which ha
now left and weakened the Presbyterian Church of America. In ill report on the split Chmtianiti, Toda11 IWDI up the ac:hlam u foUon:
"At the cloae of the meeUng of the General Aaembly, J'une 1 to 4, whlda
had been given over to dissension between the group now ID control of
Westminater Seminary and the group in control of the Independent
Board, the latter group withdrew from the Church and fonnecl the Pmbyterion Bible Fellowship. This split waa the c:ulminatlon of the atrvale
between the two groups over the two queatlon■ of pnm,lllennlalln and
total abstinence. The group which remain■ in the Preabyterfan 01mm
of America on May 31, at the meeting of the Independent Board, ralped
from the Board. At the meeting of the General Auembly, thla pvup,
being in the majority, succeeded in passing motion■ repudlatiq the In•
dependent Board and setUng up a Committee on Foreign Mlaicml of the
Presbyterian Church of America. The question of total abatineace mme
before the Aasembly in an overture from the Chlc:qo Presbytel7, uldlll
that the Church affirm the historic poaition of the Preabyterian 01mm
in the U. S. A. in adviafng its members to practiae total ab■tlnence. 'l'ba
overture wu deciaively defeated. A atatement wu then adopted declaring that the Westminster Standard:■ speak with adequacy ad force an
the aubject of Chriat1an life and conduct, includfna the uae of intmdcatlng beverages, and that no further atatement wu reqwrec1.• It ii Jibly
that both groupa will now forget the pat olfenaive apimt llodemln,
wbic:h orfglnally caUled them to leave the mother church, ucl mpp in
endlea wrangling. Meanwhile the Preabyterian Lea,ue of Faith. which
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la OJIPCINcl to Kodemian, hu held two meetmp at Columbus, 0., at
which Dr. Macartney presided and Dr. Burrell of Wllllamsport, PL, wu
elected president for the emu.Ing year and Dr. Gantz of New York City
IICl'etary and treasurer. The mth and lut of the panpapba of the
'Testimony" adopted reads: "We teatlfy anew to our loyalty to, and our
&rm JIUl'POA to defend, our historic and Scriptural Confealon of Faith.
espedal1y In lta declaratlona aa to the complete lnaplratlon of the Scriptures, the v1rpn birth of our Savior Jesua Chrlat, the mlraclea which He
worked to ahow Hla power and glory, Bia death on the Croaa to aatlafy
divine juatlc:a and rec:onc:lle man to God, Bia reaurrec:tlon from the dead
In the aame body In whlc:h He suffered, Hla aac:enaion Into heaven and
Bia praent lnten:ealon at the right hand of Goel for all bellevera, and
Bis return to judge men and angela at the end of the world." The ftnt
paragraph aettlng forth the "objec:ta of the Aaaoclatlon" reads in part:
"The objec:ta .•• aha11 be 1) to promote loyalty to the Scriptures and to
the •tandarda of the Presbyterian Church In the U. S. A. on the part of
all lta mlnlaten and members." The third paragraph aaya: " ••• to work
within the Church for the eradication of such tendenelea aa are destructive of her life and witness, to the end that the Presbyterian Church In
the U. S. A. may be faithful to her divine Lord and fruitful in her wltneu to Him."
J. T. M.
Pitfalls for Faith In l\lodem Mapzlnea.-Under this heading Dr. Dan
Gilbert (Son Diego, Col.), in the Sund1111-•chool Time• (Aug. 8, 1937)
publlshea a report so nlarming In ita nature and aeope that every Chriatlan pastor ought to take notice of it. The Sund1111-acJ1ool Time• writea
on Dr. Gilbert's article editoriolly: ''It ia bad enough when Christian
young people hnve to meet the lnsinuatlona of unbelieving teachers In
schools and colleges. But there is another channel by which false teaching ii filtering into the homes. Many good secular magazines today are
publishing clever, well-written, plausible articles by Modernists and evolutioniata. In a recent editoriol (May 29) a Chriatlan mother showed
vividly whnt a mennce this is to the Christian fnmlly life. In this fourth
article of hia aeries Mr. Gilbert gives more light on the same subject, taking hia fncta from officiol documents, and he suggests something that can
be done about iL" In his article Dan Gilbert writes: "Christians have
du.ring recent years come more and more to renlize that the most widely
circulating Americnn
Increasingly
mngazines
expressing
are
on attitude
of antagonism toward fundamental Christianity. Thia evil is one which
needs thoroughly to be understood in order effectively to be combated.
The most reliable source of knowledge as to the extent of the growing
anUchriallan content of popular magazines lies in the statistical survey
made by Ex-President Hoover's Research Committee on Socin1 Trends
and publiahed in Volume I of Recent Social Trenda h, the United State•
(MeGraw-Hlll Book Co. 1935). The Committee found that in periodicals
lilted In the Reader• Guide the percentage of articles indicating 1111
'approving attitude' toward 'traditional' or 'fundamentnl' Chriatianity declined from 78 in 1905 to 33 in 1930. To quote directly from the Committee's report: 'In Recider'a Guide periodicals, aa thus aampled, the inlallibJe Bible, traditional creeds, church organization, and the propagation
58
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of organized Christianity have dropped from relatmly hflh ,.,_. mlD
• state of being severely critlc:Jzed and c,ppoaed. '1'hla poap ol CIIDl:lpll
will hereafter be referred to In brief u 'traditional Cbrlltlanlt;r.' •
These findings, u la next ahown, were ccmSrmed by _..,. af
several acta of aamples independent of the set just cited. In a P-,.
comprising the American, ColHef"a, Coamopolltan, Ladfa' HOJM IOllfllll.
Liteniry
Saturday Evenfng Poat, and WOflllffl'• Hom• CoapalOII,
Dfgeat,
the percentage of material "approving traditional Cbrlstlanlty' wu Ill per
cent. In 1900 but only 60 per cent. In 1930. In a ,roup comprlllq the
"Intellectual" magazines, such as the Atlantic, World'• Wonc, s.ne,, the
"approval" of traditional Christianity declined from 57 per cent. In the
period 1912-1!114 to 18 per cent. In 1931. But that fl not all Dr. Gilbert
continues: "In its survey of 11 number of selected representatift 111111·
zlnes the Committee found a large majority of the artlelea ntqoailtfe fD
Chriatianfty. The report states: 'In analyzing these artlelea careful nmnl
was kept of every indication of favorable or unfavorable attitudes toward
each of 148 different concepts or values related ta rellpm. Towud the
Church and ministers there were recorded 131 indlcatiom of favmalile
attitudes and 83 of unfavorable in 1905. The corraponding Saum Ill
1920 were 38 favorable and 109 unfavorable, while In 1930 only 22 favarable and 90 unfavorable were recorded. The percentages of the attitude
Indicators which were favorable to the Church and mlnllten were thenfore 60 per cent. in 1905, 2G per cent. in 1!120, and 20 per cent. in 1930. • • •
Closely related to the attitudes just discussed have been thDN toward
the divinity of Jesus, the inspiration of the Bible, life beyond death,
creeds, dogmas, theology, atonement, Baptism, Sunday-school, IYIII•
gelism, and missions. On these topies, 282 favorable and only 35 unfavorable Indications of attitude were noted In 1905. In 1920 there Wirt
125 favorable and 37 unfavorable, while In 1930 there were 58 favorable
and 76 unfavorable." The tendencies of our common mapzlnn d
regarded as of high class are therefore away from, and anta,oniltic to,
the traditional Christian faith. But the statistics of the Committee fO oalf
to 1930, and quite plausibly Dr. Gilbert suggests: "The aurvey of this CGmmittee of course does not cover the period from 1931 to 1938. But there
fl every Indication that the trends disclosed in its report have continued
unabated during the post several yean. The probabWtiea are that, DD
the whole, magazines today have on even larger content of articles un•
favorable to traditional Christianity than they did in 1930." On the
danger lu.rklng in the study of these magazines Mr. Gilbert says: "All
thinking people will agree that vast mulUtudes, especially of JOWII
people, are being alienated from the Christian faith by contact with
present-day periodical literature. College students in dilferent c:oums
are obliged to study the contents of the so-called 'intellectual' mqninlr,
and after graduation they frequently continue to read reJUlarly these
periodic:ala, which, according to the committee's report, contained fa JW
five time•artfelea
u ntany
oppoaed
to funcfcmantal ChrutfllllU, a tiler
dfd fn fa.var of it. The percentage of approving artlclea was only 11 In
1931, although In 1912-1914 it wu 57. But more bnpm:tant even than
the 'intelleetual' magazines In their influence are what the Cammlttee
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c:a11a the 'hup-c:lreulatlon rnapzlna,' auch u the Amerlc:cm, CoUld•,
Conllopolttan,
Home J'oume&l, Liten1711 Dtgm, S11&1&nfav Bvnhlf,
Pole, and Woman'• Home Compcmicm. One or more of theP rnapzlna
probably goes regularly Into the vut majority of American homes. ID
1930 thae rnapzinn were rated u atUl being 80 per cent. favorable to
tndltlonal Christianity; yet in 1900 about 90 per cent. of their art1c:1a
'approved' of traditional Christianity. From 1928 to 1930 the decline wu
25 per cent.. and If this trend hu continued. lt ls plain that the majority
or articles in these magazines today are unfavorable to the old-fuhloned
ChriaUan faith."
"But what can be done about lt?" Mr. Gilbert ub and 118)'1 in reply:
--rile question of what Christians can do to combat and correct this condition of 111ch a large antichristian content ln popular magazines preaenta a dillicult problem. They can and ahould of coune keep out of
their homes the more sensational and blatantly antlreliglous J11Rpzinn
of the miscalled 'intellectual' type. But the genuine family n,apzinn
that contain wholesome stories as well as valuable artlcles on household
management have a place which it ls hard to ft11 ln many homes. That
these magazines should contain a marked percentage of articles opposed
to traditional Christianity presents a condition that Christians can and
lbould endeavor to correct." And in what way? Mr. Gilbert suggests:
''Christian subscribers to magazines should make known to the editon
the fact that articles assailing traditional Christianity are not acceptable
to them. It is a known fact that religious u well as pollt1cal liberals
and radicals have frequently altered the whole policy and content of
certain magazines by the exertion of 'subacriber pressure' upon them.
When articles 'unacceptable' to their state of mind have appeared, they
have protested en. maaae to the editors. Editors of popular magazines
have lrequenUy said that the 'public' does not have any interest in
articlea favorable to fundamental Christianity. They have expressed the
belief, and put it into effect in their magazines, that there is no 'reader
interest' in articles on religion save those which treat Christianity from
a modernistic and critical standpoint. This impression has grown in editorial offices simply because Christians have remained silent when articles antagonistic to their faith have appeared in the very magazines to
which they subscribe. ChTlatia.n public opinion. ahould make itaelf felt!
It is the only medium whereby the rising flood of antlchristian propapnda in periodical literature can be stemmed." The question certainly
is one of tremendous importance.
J. T. l\11.
'l'be Scriptures in Nearly 1,000 Laquages.-The Bible or some
put of it has been translated into 991 languages and dialects, according
to a statement issued by the American Bible Society, New York City.
Nine new translations were added and publlshed in 1938, seven of
these being African dialects and two European, the Gospel of St. Luke
in Bem German and the Book of Acts in Moravian Romany. One
complete Bible was issued last year, that in the Venda language spoken
In the Transvaal and published by the British and Foreign Bible
Society, with headquarters in London. The Olunyore New Testament.,
one of the six N1:w Testaments now to become available, was published

LczcUe.-
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In J'uly by the American Bible Society. This II the ftnt --,Illa
Testament for some 300,000 natives ln Kenya, north of Im Vldarla
Nyanza. It required three years after the rece1pt of the, ~
to complete this publication. The book wu pioofrad In Afrlm, bul
the delay wu largely due to changes In the IJM!11lnl whim
In the language llnce the writing of the manuseript.-2'M ~
May • Church Crltlme and Dlsc:lpllne Ill MemllenT-In aiklllD
an Eplsc:opollan rector was sued by one of hll memben cm aceoant
of criticism he had voiced. Since the cue II of pnenl lnmal ml
Importance, we are submlttlns an account of it u It appeancl In die
Living Chun:h:
'"I1te slander case was based upon a aermon In whJch the reclllr
publicly critlc:lzecl those responsible for the music In the chun:11 ml
also, without mentioning names, referred to certl1n questlonab1e practises on the part of some members of hll congregation. One manlier,
putting on the shoe and finding that It not only fit, but pinched, ldentlled
himself as one of those criticized and brought the alander ault, In which
a former vestryman of the parish acted u hll lawyer.
'"I1te judge found that the rector's criticism wu without malice ml
that Indeed 'the so-called malice appears to be the product of the mtlle
Imagination of gossipy persons In the congregation.' The judge added:
" "I1te uncontradictcd evidence would Indicate that he [the rector]
had some justification in rebuking those responsible for the chancter
of the music rendered, and when he spoke the utterances admitted, the
court is of the opinion he did so in good faith and In the belief It WII
within the discharge of his duty. As to malice, the record II eatlnlJ
silent.
" 'In addition, privileges established by long usage In the Protestant
Episcopal Church nuthorizcd him to deal with members for any mildemeanor or misconduct and to administer proper punishment by Wl1
of rebuke, censure, or suspension, and to thll jurisdiction every member
by entering Into the church submits and is bound when he comentl to
membership.'
'"I1te ruling of Judge Harrington is Important in that it clarly recognizes the disciplinary powers of the rector of a parish in the Epllcopu
Church and hll freedom from conviction for slander, provided that the
discipline he ndministers is without malice. Unless thll dec:lllon II reversed by a higher court, it will stand u an important prec:eclent, reenforcing in the civil courts the canon law of the Church."
A.
A False Truce between Evolution and Chrlltlanlt:,.-Dr.Dan Gilbert, a leading apologist and zealous protagonist of the Christian laltb
against Modernism, raises a timely and necessary warnlnl apinlt thme
who put too favorable a construction upon the aaurances of present•
day scientists like Dr. Robert A. Millikan that there is no conflict or discrepancy between science and religion. Prof. Robert Andrews MiJllbn,
director of the Norman Bridge Laboratory of Ph:,dcl at the Callfomla
Institute of Technology, is a scientist of note, who wu the first to ilolate
the electron, won the Comstock Prize of the National Academy of SclenCe
In 1913, the Nobel Prize In pbyalcs in 1923, rendered valuable arvlce •

had...,_.
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lfeutenant-c:olonel durina the War, and la the author of many ldentl&c
boob of hlabeat rating. Now, in one of hla boob, Evoludcm 111 Scienca
ad Relfglcm, Dr. Mlllllcan, u Dan Gilbert points out in the Suftdav-achool
flffl11 (Kay 23, 1937), attempts a reconcWatlon of IIClence and religion,
but by no meam on a sound hula; for be treats the Bible u "merely the
product of natural evolution." Bence a wamlng la in place on this acore,
llnce llodemlltl today are trying to penuade bellev1ng Cbrlatlans that
there la no conftlct between evolution and relJalon, quoting in proof of
their contention the 1U11111'11Dces and reaaurances of just such men as
IIHUkan, who are noted for their high character and deep sincerity and
are free from the deeply rooted prejudlc:e and Innate hostility toward
religion characteristic of so many scientists of our day. Dr. Gilbert
writes: "Modernists seem to take the position that because a great
scientist formulates a certain set of relJalous convictions, the people u
• whole should immediately follow the formula. We should become
'rellglously sclentiftc' like the great masters of science! When Dr. Millikan promulgates a 'settlement' of the conflicting claims of evolutionary
science and the Bible, we should accept It without question!" Dr. Gilbert
then shows that the trouble with Dr- MIIJlkan's "reconclllatlon" of evolution and the Christian ls this, that be exacts from Christlanlty virtually
all the conceuions. "According to the terms of the 'settlement,'" he
writes, "Christianity, In effect, gives up all claim to authority regarding
those problems upon which scienco has stamped Its own solution. Christianity cedes to science all the territory to which the latter has laid claim.
'Religion, having been evacuated from the whole domain of thought and
reality usurped by science, ls suppoaed to content Itself with wandering
In the wilderness that science has not yet penetrated. In other words,
reprdlng questions that science has not yet answered-such u the
question of immortality- Dr. MIJUkan leaves rellalon free to speak. But
regarding such a question as the origin of human life on earth, Christlanlty has no right to apeak because science bu already set forth Che
answer." Dr. Gilbert then goes on to prove hla proposition by saying:
"In this Evolution tn Science And Religion Dr. Millikan explains: 'Concerning what ultimately becomes of the individual in the process [of
dying] science has added nothing, and tc hu ,ubtnlctecl 110ehtnr,. So far
u science ls concerned, religion can treat the problem precllely u it hu
In the past, or it can treat it in some entirely new way If It wishes.
For that problem ls entirely outside the field of science now, though lt
need not necessarily remain m.'" To this Dr. Gilbert remarks: "So
long u the problem of immortality remains outside the field of science,
Dr- Millikan ls willing that religion should offer a treatment of lt; but
If and when the time comes that science takes hold of the problem,
then, apparently, religion will have no more right to consider lt."
Here ls, as Dr. Gilbert rightly says, "a one-sided compromise" Indeed.
Science sets Itself up as the sole teacher in the whole realm of physical
and metaphysical thought, and when It hu spoken, then
elect. eat;
religion bu nothing more to say. However, Dr. Gilbert contests Dr.
11Dllkan'1 claim that science bu "subtracted nothing'' from rellglon's
teaching reprdlng immortality. He writes: "While It ls true that science

n•
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bu added nothing to the Chrfatlan position reprd!q lmmartlBt1, It
cleddedly la not true that It bu 'aubtrac:ted nothlq.' In tbe
the Christian cue for Immortality reata upon the belief that t1II 111111a
la God'■ Word. Yet admittedly ■clence, with It■ dapia af .,alDtkm,
leriously undermine■ belief In the ln■plratlon of the Bob' Scdpbai&
Evolutionary lldence weaken■, if It doe■ not de■troy, tbe fmnclttlcwl
of our faith In a life beyond the 1111ve. And It add■ notbtnl In pl■el al
that which It takes away a■ the ba■lc support of our hope far ---1
life." To this Dr. Gilbert appends a •vere Indictment of Dr.Jlllllllln'I
arrogant attitude toward rellslon. He aay■: "In 'recondUDI' a.rlltlanlty with evolutionary science, Dr. MIJllkan tepudlata tbe Omtlaa
doctrine of the Infallibility of the Holy Scriptures. He treatl tlll BIYI
a■ merely the product of natural evolution In the Seld af nllllaa- Far
lmtmic:e, he writes: 'Human acriftc:e apparently bu been pr■ctlllcl by
most, if not by all, primitive peoples. You find It In Palestine, wblN
Abraham started to offer up hla son Isaac. Now look at tbe ant fanranl
■tep In the evolution of religion. Somebody ari■u somewhere, - how, who begins to do a little reflectlng on hla own ac:count. In die
Bible-story It was Abraham who began to wonder whether nature wa
after all just a powerful, cruel, vengeful brute Wre the ldD8 al the
adjacent tribe, who delighted In, or was appeued by, human blood;
whether, in other words, the real God was a being who could be propitiated by the sacrifice on the part of a father of his only son. And he
answered, No! and decided then and there to break with the put.'
Such amazing distortion of the Bible does not appear to be a 'nconclllation' of it with the 'scientific' view of the 'evolution of religion'; rather, lt
seems to be the assassination and dC!Struction of Chrilt1anlty. Of coune,
that is one way of ending Christianity's conftlct with, and chaDmp
to, evolutionary science." Omitting other given proofs af Dr. lllllikan's "one-sided compromise" In the "settlement" of the confllct between science and religion, we wish to add that, according to lll11ibn,
God spoke to Abraham In no other way than He spoke to Lycuqlll
when that Spartan lawgiver ordered human acrlflce atoppecl In Sputa;
moreover, that he denies Christ's deity and believe■ he could be a am.
tian even if Jesus had never lived ("The service of the Christian reUafaa
and my own faith In essential Christianity would not b- dlmlnltbed GIii
Iota if It should In some way be discovered that no IUCh Individual •
Jesus ever existed"). Dr. Gilbert closes his enlllhtenlnl artie1e with
the Important challenge: "Is It not plain that Dr. MlJHJran's type of
'essential Chrlstlanlty' is essentlally and Irreconcilably ln confllct with
Paul'■? In endeavoring to 'reconcile' religion with evoluticmuy aclmct,
Dr. Mllllkan has given us a kind of rellslon that la lt■elf ln deadly canftlct with true Christlanlty."
J. T.11.

Jut_,.,.

II. .2(u.slanl
lllcrlatnllertJalrfrier in e"malfalltm. Unter biefrr ft6af~~ ~
,.S>al <%. !l>eutfdjfanb• bon ber 18ier~unbertja,rfeier, Irie man biefen 6om•
mer in bc:r .. rreinen <Stabt am <Silba&~no bd ~ilrlnoer IBalbtJ•
.SUtltt• aelaltm
~,,SDie <Stabt 11Jar feftlldj gefdjmilift;
IDorte unb 1M,er&ilber oriifsten bon il&era'II ~r. ~n bm S.Ufcnftml lier
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Clefclaftc Imm\ fril~ IBifJeiaulga&en, Sebml&efdjnt&unam 1bat~, pit..
aenBfftfdjc BiuaaetteI mlt IBilbem bon felnem 1!efJen unb IBidm au fqm.
forgfam geljiltcter Uamilien&effb !am aum JBarfeinm
ctJetn unb gar,
lllcariff ban bet 1bat~rtrabition biefn: etabt. ffll in bm. Dml,ftunbm.
~ &elben ,Oauptfefttage bie reformationlgefdjtdjtltdjen Grinnmangl{tattm
E4malfalbml, bal 2ut1jcr"Oaul, in bem D. Bnartin 2ut~r bamall all C1aft
ljat,
bet ~eologcn
kl ljeffifdjen
IB~elm gelUO~t
l>et ~effenljof,
Dlentmeiftcrl
IBalt~far
~ bie IBeratungcn
&eljer&ergte, bal Ulat~I. in bem bie
81irftcn unb E5tiinbc
·atte fidj
E5tabtlirdje,
bctfanuneltcn, unb bie
St. <Ueorg,
in bet aucfi 1M1jer bamaII atucimal gcprebigt ~. Im feftlidjen 1!idjtgiana
Janbcn, burdjaoo cine froljocfthnmtc fflang
!Renee
cn betbie
ffltftabt.
GSaff
Unb
allc ffunbgebunocn
IVUdjtige
bel
ber 11111> 1!3cranftaih1nocn burdjaoa
2ut1jerliebcl ,t,;in fcftc RJurg ift unfer <Bott'. i)al tvat IIJic ein gcfungenel
annncltcn
2ut'1j
llkfenntnil
bet !Bcrf
an
gegenhJiidigem
sturrcnbcf
&Iafen unb
inocn Icitctcn bcn 4'auplfcfttao cin. JBom 1!ut1jcr1jaul
au1 aoocn bet !Rat bettljcoiooif
e5tabt,
bet"
biebet
djcn i>cfane
&el bcm (Jcft
trdcnen
in iljrcn 1naicdfdjcn alten 51:radjtcn uni> bie cbangc(i,.
f•n Qleiftlidjcn in fcierlidjcm 8110 aum Ueftoottelbienft. ~n ber Ucftprcbigt
!Jkof. fflit D. 6tanoc, @ottingcn,
bcloerabc
JBotflmanncl
cinfilt
!Bill>
unfer
1!ut1jer,
frinc groutcn 51:atcn
!Boll
in ~rfilUung feinct rein lirdj"
li~cn Wufga&cn
gctan
1jabe. !!Bit bc1uunbcdcn, fo faotc er, an .Sut'ljcr fcincn
!llannclm11t, fcine 11nge1je11re 2Crbeitillciftuno unb bie nta~ feincl Weiftcl,
lltn 6djliiffd abet an fcincm G:ljaraftcr unb au fcincm 2c&cn111Jcd biibc nodj
cin anlltrcl, niimlidj fcin Wottclgfaube. <Seine 6dj111aTfalbif
len"
djcn Wdifc[
ncn m1r inc 11 8cntraI1>1111U bcl Wfaubcnl, 11111: cine n IBcg aur We"
hri51jcit: ~<Ef111 <rl;tiftul I Bladj bet !Jltcbiot ilberbtadjtc
bel
bet JBorfibenbc
bet
cmben 2anbcilfitdjcnnulfdjuffel
(!lcmcinbe bie GJtilhe
.SCnbclfirdje
lurljeffen !!Balbccf. '5>ie ltniberfitiitcn Bnncburo,
politifdjer ~lle,!Sittenbecg
filt iljrcr
iljr
einertlloll,
unb
2eipaio
bucdj fucae 9fnfpcadjcn
tljcologifdjcn ~ane. ~
nbc
ljodjfter
!BcrnntlUothmo
fo IVlltbc bctont, !Riinne
nadj
au
eid
ba
!Rit
~ttcn
bie
lion
all
ellJigm
IBalj*it
QJottcl
1111b
IIJit
Iemcn.
cincm orofscn oef
unb eincr Wuffilljrung
.~ropljctcn'
bel
()mml
2ut1jerbramal
bon
3o'ijft
in bet 6tabtlitdJe IVlltbe bet
IJeftfonntag &efdjloffcn." s:lal GJTaubcnlbdenntnil
6djmat"
.Sutljcrl bon
falbcn, bal fidj fo oana au bem sola fide aufpibte unb barin beran?crt IIJat,
lam &ci bet 6djmalfaibenfeicr alletbingl eioentlidj nidjt aur <!leltung.
D. Stange edliirtcnidjt
aumocnau,
Weifpicl
tval
er mit feinem ..3~ful
«1jriftul" meintc. Wudj eidjlcicrmadjcr unb Olitfdj[ opctierten iiu(serft pietat..
llall mit bicfem (!lottclnan1en, cincn
oijncl!Bal
bah
lirdjiidj,djriftlidjcn
Stangel
fie bcnnit
bcr&anbcn.
foll amn tllcifpicI
6ab in bet ,rebigt: bet
.!Dau IIJit lion 2ut1jer IIJicber Icrnten, ba(s
Cl[nubc an ben IBatcr ~efu
([•rtfti bet IBcg aum 1!cbcn ift I"! Wudj 4'amacf rebete bon bem .,(Blaubcn
an ben !Bater 3~fu (tljrifti" unb tvat ba&ci bodj ein guter Unitatier. Uledjt fciem
Irie Wnnaljme
bet 6djmalfalbif
djcn \Jrtifd
nut l>et, bet bel
Olei~el .l?utljerl ift. s:iaB ift nudj etllJal, IIJal IIJit au &eadjten ~&en.
3,!t. SR.
hlatlon and Its Danpr. Under tbll heading W. Bell Dawson,,
JI. A.. D. Sc., F. R. S. C., gold medallst In pology and natural ICience, gold
bledaUat In the Institution of Civil Englneen (London), laureate of the
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Academy of Science (Pam), author of TJaa Bible CnJlnucl br ldna,
publishes a striking testimony to the Chriltlan doctrlm of c:ratlaa .,_.
the pagan doctrine of evolution, 1n Chrutlan"1, Todav (Septemblr, 11ST).
Because of the Importance of the laue and the hip atandllll of thll llold
confessor we offer our readen the Jut paragraph of hll acellet llatllment. We read: "The outuudlng iloctrine of CbriltlaD11¥ II that IDIII
la l'C!ll)Omiblo for his wrong-doing, that he needl to be forllnD IJlll
cleansed if ho la ever to stand 1n the presence of a holy God, and that
it fa only through tho atonement made by Chrflt that tJm II pCllllble.
Tho central Sacrmnent of the Chrllt!an Church (the Holy Supper) 111tliies to the truth of this belief. But the evolutionary view of c:ontmuDIII
development sets all this aside, became it maka any atonement far m
superfluous and unnecessary. If any of our church leaden are unable
to seo this, it la at least plain to the atheist, who streaes tJm outcaml fli
evolution as his most powerful argument against CbrlstiaDf~. Who.
then, can gainsay the right of strenuous objection to the fmtflllDI fli
evolutionary Ideas into the minds of our young people of IChool qe,
when this can only tum them aside from belief in the Gospel? U noluUon must bo taught, its place ls among tho phllosophia In the aclYIDCIII
classes in the university. The student can then make hll choice betnell
accepUng views which closely resemble the old papn phllosDphla or
believing tho revelation from God which the Scriptures give UI u tbe
guiding star of his life." Simple though tho statement Is, and olafnl
nothing new, it noverthelea sets forth a vital thought which deRl'ftl
constant emphasis also in our own teaching and wltneafnl; and It ls all
the more to be considered alnc:e so prominent a man Is apln cllnctllll
our attention to it.
J. T. ll
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